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In the development of operational feediag systew; it is
becoming increasingly important for logisti& advantages to effect
a reduction in food volume corresponding to the decrease in weight
achieved by dehydration, Such a reduction in volume becomes a
virtual necessity in the design of specialized ratiors for the soldier
who must carry on his person his entire food supply for extended
periods in which resupply is not feasible.

Considerable research effort has been expended in the area of
fabricated food bars designed for direct consumption or for
rehydration to yield familiar food items. Many foods are polymeric
in nature and therefore capable, under suitable condItions, of
retaining an elastic memory after dehydration and ,ompression.
Techniques haive been devised for compressing dehydrated vegetables
(peas) snd shrimp which expand to their original form when rehy-
drated, This investigation seeks the development of techniques
for compressing and dehydrating bread and other bakery products
which cAn be rapidly reconstituted to products closely approximating
the original form.
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ABSTRACT

This final report describes a process by which full moisture
baked goods can be freeze compressed and freeze dried. The compressed
dry form is immersed in water to rehydrate and expand to resemble the
fresh counterpart. Successful application wAs made to sliced white
bread, sponge cake, devil's food cake and waffles. Sliceable jelly and
peanut butter were formulated which were combined with the prior
processed compressed bread to make complete compressed sandwiches.
Difference testing of compressed bread indicated similarity to a
control bread with respect to appearance and flavor with texture of the
experimental classified as being slightly moist. Storage testing of
the various compressed prototypes was conducted at 70 0 F., under cycling
conditions of OF. to 70 F. and at 100 0F. No appreciable change was
noted at the 700 F. and cycling storage conditions for periods up to
six months. Deterioration did occur at 1000F. which requires further
investigation.
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• i " 1•: ?j,,{ ri-cpert of rh:e U of thtx rFc errh r ,roJect

ic¢ii';s, : ,r.d %opfflt.e which c.• be stored for extended
•eru~l- n . c•l~p~e ••te•I then readily rehydrate and expznd

t-, vield s'i fl,'Uo•k)y •cccpt~b1! final products.

! 1,• -' Prntifio.d to freeze compresf. at full moistur¢
('int4~t n c--tvnrciA1 br-ea slices to on'e-third their
-Irii.niI th:.crn-se. -'he cnvpresse4 frozen Plices wire success-
'wI;.v frr,,:,,- f.,ri., tne the c.zmpressed dimension maitItined in

.hr9 trv fo'm. nhv'.'.,•n t,-nO expansion of the compressed bread form
i., :bchiv• hiv .tppirig it -,n water and fl)oving the Moistened slice

s tnEd tbjt i minrtte, The rehydrared kread slice h~s a dry

resilient crumb resembling the fresh bread counterpart.

The free.:, compression - freeze drying process was also
-ppltfd Successfully to sponge ciake, devil's food tnke and
Waff es. :!ue to their varying structures As compared to bread,
ch.nvo was required with respect to the length of dip time in

WiLter to achieve satisfr.ctory rehydration and expansion

Best Available Co'"



Compressed bread slices were subjected to difference testing. Oenerally,
1-4 was found that the experimental bread rated well with respect to
appearance and flavor. Texture differences were noted, however, with the
experimental bread being Identified as more moist and heavier to the touch.
Do data 15 available with respect to acceptance. It is believed that
acceptance data should be obtained under some form of field use.

A formulation and technique was identified to prepare jelly and k.Alnut
butter sandwich fillings in a loaf form. The loaf can be sliced in a manner
similar to processed cheese and provides a filling for compressed sandwich use.

Prepared compressed Jelly and peanut butter sandwiches were made by
placing the sliced sandwich fillings between compressed bread slices.
Satisfactory rehydration and expansion was achieved by dipping the entire
copressed sandwich form in excess water.

Storage testing of the various compressed prototypes was conducted
at 701F,, under cycling conditions of OOF. to 70eF. and at 1000F. No
appreciable change vas noted at the 70"F. and cycling conditions for
periods up to six months. Deterioration at 100"F. of the compressed
bread and sandwich forms was noted which requires further investigation.

Research work completed under Phase II satisfies the objectives
defined in the Mpecifications. No further exploratory or developmental
effort is scheduled.

(2)



This is the final repo~rt of Phase 11 of the research progra
whose primary objective was the development of a stable bread type
product which can be stared for extended periods in a collapoed stote.

Diuring the Phase I investigation (8 July 1963 - 7 July 1964) it
was established that when baked bread slices were autoclaved prior to
dehydration 2nd compression they could be rehydrated by dipping for
three second* in excess water.

-kfter stan4ing for a period of 1.0 mivnutes the bread slices were
noted to have re.-overed to the.'r normal diziensions. In this work.
however, twi m~ajor deficiencier were noted. The dry compressed
bread slice form d14i not rietain the 4a. compression dimenaion but rather
expanded during fin1l drying to approximately 7 to 9m. The rebydrated
bread slice fartm '.us found to absorb too much water upon rehydratiom
yielding a somewat soggy bread texture.

In the first report period of Phase 11 attempts to correct these
deficiencies were made. This wotk screened oweo.ral approaches and
resulted in the development of a new compression and dr~ying process
to Achieve the coopressed-dehydrated bread slice form. The process
designaated AS the Phase 11 (-28*1P.) process resulted In a compressed-
4thydr~ated crustless bread slice which maintained the "-4 thickness.
"on rehydration by dipping in witer for 6 seconds, and allowing the
hydrated slice to eouilibrato at room temperature for SLIt) Minutes
*fully expanded sli.. having a resilient crmib resembling the fresh

bread was obtained. If the crust was left en the slice prior to
processing, the compression and the rehy.~retion of the crmb was the
same but the crust portion remained hard and not fully hydrated.

Research effort completed during the second resportI'a period of
Phase It was co~ncerned In part with experiments toward nAking the
Phase 11 pro-.ti4s for compressed-dehydrated bread more conct.se and
simple, This work resulted In the selection of conditiefilag and
compression temperatures which are as close together a# possiblo.
The modified process was designated as the Phase 11 (0 F.) process.

Compressed bread slices after rehydration and expansion wen.
subjected to differencea testing. In general the experimental bread was
favorably accepted on the basis of flavor and appearance, but
determined to he less acceptable: on a texture scale.

A formulation and technique was identifxod to prepare jelly
and peanut butter sandwich fillings tn a lost form. The loof can be
sliced In a sanner similar to processed cheese ad prWovds A fillIng
for compressed sandwich usea.

(3)



Prepared compressed Jelly and peanut butter sandwiches were made by
placing the sliced sandwich fillings between compressed slices. Satisfa6tory
rehydration and expansion was achievwd by dipping the entire compressed
sandwich form in excess water.

Research was also initiated during the second reporting period toward
screening various cake structures to determine suitability for compression,
dehydration and subsequent rehydration. This work which continued into
the final reporting period resulted in the selection of sponge cake and
devil's food cake structures for intensive exploration.

Work toward the compression and dehydration of the waffle form was
initiated during the final period. This work resulted in the successful
application to waffles of the processing steps which were defined earlier
for bread and cake slices.

During the course of the exploratory work as acceptable product
prototypes were mbde storage tests were initiated. Product was packaged
in individual pouches under varying degrees of vacuum and placed at 700F.,
under cycling conditions of OF. to 700F. and at 1000F. Results of these
storage tests are contained in the sections of this report detailing the
exploratory work conducted on each prototype.

(4)



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

During the Phase I investigation it was found that autocloving bread at
10 psig for ten z:inutes was a very promising means of firming the bread
structure. When brcnd which wos baked at the General Foods Technical Center
was autoclaved, dr-ed in a forced air oven to 13 - 15% moisture, compressed
to 4b2,i between plates at room temperature and further dried to 8 - 10%
moisture in a forced air oven, it could be rehydrated and expanded by dip-
ping in water for 3 seconds. This procedure is identified as the Phase I
process in this report (See Appendix). However, two deficiencies were noted:
(1) the rehydrated bread absorbed too much water yielding a somewhat soggy
bread texture and (2) the compressed bread would expand from 4MM to approxi-
mately 7 to 91YN during the final drying step.

The work done during Phase II was directed at correcting these defi-
ciencies. In addition, the compressed - dehydrated bread was used to pre-
pare compressed sandwiches which expand to normal size upon rehydration.
Two compressed - dehydrated cake types as well as waffles which expand
uton rehydration and are organoleptically acceptable were also explored.

I. Phase I - Procedure Modifications

When the data obtained on the Phase I Process was examined, at least
three possible means of correcting the above-mentioned hydration and expan-
sion deficiencies were noted. These areas of investigat.ion w re: 1) modifi-
cation of the bread formula, 2) applying coatings to the bread slices and
3) modification of the dehydration and compression process.

The work done in these areas are reported below:

A. Effect of Formulation Modifications

The effect of some ingredient variations of the standard bread
formula (See Appendix) was examined in conjunction with the compression and
rehydration process of Phase I as outlined above. In one modification the
Carrageenan, Seakem Type 7 was omitted and in another it was replaced with
sodium alginato 100 cps. In addition, Vital Wheat Gluten-Pro 80*, was
added to the above modifications at the rate of 5% based on flour weight.
None of these modifications had any significant beneficial effect on control-
ling the soggy texture of the rehydrated bread. Howeverp the modifications
caused varying volume and textural differences in the freshly baked loaves.
Work which was done in this area while limited, did not appear to hold promise
of achieving the improvements desired. Accordingly, this approach was not
pursued further and the other approaches were investigated.

B. Effect of Coatings

Since the problem associated with the rehydrated bread was one of
moisture absorption, several ingredients were sprayed on the standard bread
slices at various steps in the process to alter the rate of moisture absorp-
tion. The material sprayed at the rate of 0.2 gm and 0.4 gns per slice were:

*Vital Wheat Gluten-Pro 80, Hurron Milling, Over 80% protein, less than 12%
moisture.



- - - - .....

a 6% solut..'on of gelatin, a 2% solution of sodium alginate 100 cps.,
glycerine, VCesson Oil and Myvacet 9-10. The slices were sprayed at the
following st.ps in the Phase I process: (1) ixrior to autoclaving, (2) prior
to the initial air drying step, (3) prior to compression and (4) afLer the
final air drying step.

These saniple- on rehydi-ation by dipping in \rater for 3 seconds and
equilibrating for 10 minutes at room Lemperature showed no significant
difference over stando.,-d untreated s1.1 ccc.

This effort indicated that altering .he x,:oistur z.buorn-:*ion charecter-
istics of compressed brecd by ýhe -pplicution of coating:: v'ould be ra:•Jor
tas|,. 1uch varinttion in the genera! qouall iy of luboiyv ýury b•lcd brecc(
%as noted, particularly in the crumb c&ýuctvve. The c:'u;b ,.I.-; ?V Iy
coarse and open with numerouz 1,o]es in 1the bread slIcc. uci, V.:iOvii
will ccuýe differences in moiztureý pcnetration which vould be difficult, if
not impossible. to control by the application of coatings. Accordingly,
this approach vas abandoned in order to concentrate on en evaluatA on of nro-
cess mod.ficotion as a means of ochieving improvements in 'he teo:tu-c o2 Lhe
rehydrated com~ressed bread slice.

C. Phase I - Process todification

In order to conbrol .:ater absorption anna to find ways of prevenLing
the slices from c;.-prnd&ng acfter compresscion, lhe corpipress ion and dehydcwt-on
processing steps wzere investig-ated.

1. Cornpression

It was noted thet if a slice of bread, eiLher autoclaved or not
autoclaved, vms pressed between freezing plates iL could be compressed and
maintained in a compressed frozen form. If the frozen compressed bread slice
was allowed to thair at room temperature it would expand to its original thicl-
ness and texture. This indicated that it was possible to compress bread at
its original moisture content without permanently altering its structure.

2. Dehydration

The compression technique mentioned cbove (hereafter termed freez;e
comprssiOi.) resulted in a frozen slice of cowpre•.r-d *nrGtad. Therefore, a
method of dehydration which would allow the slice to remain frozen while being
dried had to be used. The technique which appeared mc t appropriate was
freeze drying. Freeze drying also has the advantage eL being a mild form of
dryir4 and provides a minimum tendency to al Ler the struc lre of the slice.

II. Initi.al Freeze Compression and Drying m t

To evaluate the effect of freeze compressing and freeze drying bread slices
the following "was done:

A. Freeze Compression Process - Standard Bread

Laboratory baked standard bread slices 12141 thick viere autoclaved for

- (6)



ten minutes at 10 psig, wrapped in aluminum foil and conditioned overniGht
at 15*F., 35*F., 500F. and TOF. The conditioned slices were then compressed
to 4•II in -30oF. and OF. constant. temperature rooms ucing a Carvcr Press ELnd
plates which were equilibrated at the appropriate temperatures. The frozen,
compressed slices were then freeze dried in a small laboratory type freeze
dryer unit.

The resulting dry compressed bread slices were evaluated by dipping them
in water for three seeGol followed by standing at room temperature for 10
minutes. Evaluation or the slices indicated thaL insufficient moisture had
been absorbed and accordingly duplicate bread slices were dipped for 6 seconds
and allowed to stand 10 minutes. Rehydrated samples wiere evaluated for general
texture qualities, and results are shown below in Table I.

TABLE I

Results of Initial Freeze Compression Experiments - Standard Bread

Processing Conditions Rehydration

Conditioning Plate Tempera- Thickness After
Temperature ture Drying

OF.F. 1. 4 Comments

15 -30 8 Not tniformly hydrated - where
fully hydrated the crumb was
dry and resilient.

35 -30 8 Uniformly and fully hydrated to
a dry resilient crumb. Crust
not fully hydrated.

50 -30 6 Poor hydration.

TO -30 4 Poor hydration.

15 0 6 Not untifotmly hydrated - where
hydrated expanded to 10*1 and
was slightly soGGy.

35 0 T Not uniformly hydrated - where
hbyr ited expanded fully and was
slightly soggy.

50 0 6 Uniformly and fully hydrated to
a sliehtly soggy texture.

70 0 4 Poor hydration.

(T)



It can be seen from the data that overnight conditioning at 350F.
and compression at -30OF. resulted in bread slices which exhibited the
most satisfactory rehydration. The rehydrated bread slice became fully
hydrated in the crumb area to a dry resilient texture which approximated
that of fresh bread. The crust portion hydrated at the surface only with
+he inner sections remaining crisp and dry. The overall quality was
considered very promising, indicating that exploratory work should
continue with the freeze compression process. The final thickness of
the dry bread slice form was generally greater than 4M). The freeze
dryer used was not equipped with refrigerated plates thereby causing
the slices to thaw slightly and expand during drying. It was
anticipated that with proper freeze drying technique expansion would be
eliminated.

B. Freeze Compression Process - Various Bread Types

The freeze compression process was applied to the following
bread types: 1) Phase I standard bread, 2) Phase I standard bread
fbrmula which was modifieC by adding Vital Wheat Gluten-Pro 80 at the
rate of 5% based on the flour weight. During the Phase I program this
bread was preferred for compression, 3) Bond Pullman - a commercially
prepared idniforrly baked loaf o. &moderate soft texture prepared by
a standard baking process and 4) Finast Pullman - a commercially prepared
loaf of very uniform soft texture prepared by a brew-ferment continuous
bread process. The ccmmercial bread was processed because of the large
variation in laboratory baked bread and to determine if commercial bread
would have improved rehydration characteristics, particularly in the
crust area.

Twelve millimeter thick slices of these breads were autoclaved
at 10 pug for 10 minutes, wrapped in aluminum foil and conditioned
overnight at 35o?. The conditioned slices were freeze compressed at
-30oe, to 4W anid freeze dried.

Guided by the earlier results a rehydration time of 6 seconds in
water was selected for the standard bread, Bond Pu1zuin and Finast
Pullman. Evaluation of the standard bread modified with Vital Wheat
Gluten indicated that a longer rehydration time was required and
subsequently a 9 second dip was selected. The evaluation of the general
texture qualities of these "hydrated amples are rea 'ted in Table UI,
which fllove.

(8)



TANz II

Results of Initial Freeze Compression Experiments

Various Mypes of Bread

Rehydration

fitckness of Length of

Dehydrated Slice Dip
Bread Sampe (3m) (sec.) Ccments

Standard 8 6 Fully hydrated dry crumb.
Crust nou fully hydrated.

Standard
vith added
Wheat Gluten 4 to 6 9 Similar to standard loaf, but

not hydrated in crumb area
approxmitely1 i nch fram the
xqer crust.

Bond u•ulman 6 6 Fully expaded sihtly sogg crmb.
Crust not fully hydrated.

FPIMst PULtN 8 6 iLly hydrated slightly soggy
crumb. Crust not fuUy bhydated,
but best of serle.

(9)



This work indicated that commercial breads as well as laboratory baked
breads appear satisfactory for processing by the freeze compression technique.
It was also believed that the uniform texture of the commercial bread might
have a beneficial effect on the overall hydration characteristics of the pro-
cessed compressed oread. Generally, it was observed that the crumb portion
of the commercial breads were more uniformly hydrated and of better texture.
Lack of crust hydration was a problem consistent throughout the series.
Generally, however, the coonmrcial breads indicated better performance with
respeit to hydration in the crust area with the Finast Pullmuan showing the
largest degree of rehydration.

III. Equipment Refinement for the Freeze Compression Process

The preliminary results of the freeze compression technique dcmons ratcd
the feasibility of the process. This work also suggested several process
modifications which would lead to better control of the operation.

These modifications are explained belo-:

A. Compression-Free_•ing Plates for Carver Press

To alleviate th, kroblems associated with corpressing the bread
slices in a -30*F. room and to have better control of temperature o set of
plates vere designed for the Carver Press. (See Appendix - Pictures WTII
and XVIII). These plates can be charged with dry ice and stabilize Ut a
temperature of about -28 0 F.

The plates are also so designed that they can be maintained at any
desired temperature by circulating a pure ethylene glycol solution through
them which will maintain selected experimental temperatures.

B. Freeze Dryer

As the freeze dryer previously used did not maintain the bruad slices
in a frozen form during dehydration, thereby allowing them to expand, a more
efficient dryer was secured. The one selected was a Stokes Mbdel B20O0L:.3
freeze dryer which was equipped with refrigerated plates. These plates hrI ped
the bread to remain frozen while the vacuum was being drawn in the chamber.

IV. Freeze Compression of Bond Pullman Bread

Work done in Section IIB showed that Bond bread L *'e satisfactory rehydra-
tion results. Fartherp since it is readily available was decided to use
this bread for further experimentation. This work includ"s the effect of
conditionina temperature and the effect of crust removal.

A. Effect of Conditioning Temperature Prior to Compression

The initial freeze-compression work reported in Section II indicated
that the compression temperature had an effect on the texture of the rehydrate
standard bread slices. To determine if this effect still held for the Bond
Bread processed using the modified cquipment the following was carried out:

(10)



Thwelve millimeter Bond brWA slices were autoclaved at 10 psig for
10 minutes, wrapped in aluminum foil, conditioned overnight at OF., 15OF.
35°F. and at room temperature.

The conditioned slices were freeze-compressed to 4*1 between the
plates charged with dry ice and then freeze dried in the Stokes unit to
about 10 - 1ii moistu-e. Bread slices were rehydrated and evaluated with
results shown in Table III below.

TABLE III

3rffect of Conditioning Temperature Prior
to Compression of Bond Pullman Bread

Conditioning Thiclziiess
Temperature After Dryng

"F. 111-1 Rehydration*

0 6 Piully hydrated slightly soggy crumb. Crus•-
almost fully hydrated.

15 5 Fully hydrated, dry firm crumb. Crust not
fully hydrated.

35 4 Similar to 15°F. conditioned sample.

Room Temp. 4 Poor hydration.
* Dipped in excess water for 6 seconds and left at room temperature for 10 minutes.

Data in Table III confirm what was determined in Section IIA where
the standard bread was evaluated over the same range of conditioning temperature.
It appears that a conditioning temperature of 150F. to 350F. yields the best
crumb texture and this range of temperature will require further exploration to
determine the optimum conditioning requirements for this procesb.

It is interesting to note that the crust of the O"F. conditioned sampl;
was almost fully hydrated. It is believed that this is lue to the fact that the
crust shattered on compression. thereby providing channels for water entry into
the crust. This approach, of providing channels for water entry was explored
further and is reported below.

B. Crust Rehydration

A problem associated with the freeze compression technique is the
failure of the crust to rehydrate. This failure is due to the inability of
the water to penetrate to the inner portions of the compressed crust area.
The work done above where the bread was conditinmed to O*F. prior to com-
pressiri indicated that if channels tere provided for water entury the crust
does ! ydrate. In an effort to improve crust rehydration such modifications as

(n)



4 making lateral cuts into the crust at approximately 1/8" interval or
placing 1/8" holes into the crust and adjacent crumb were attempted. It
was also determined that if the crust is dipped in water prior to the freeze
compression some shattering of the crust is noted on compression (due to the
expansion of the ice formed). Each of these approaches was evaluated and no

Isignificant improvement in crust hydration was noted.

As these approaches did not appear fruitful an obvious thing to do

was to remove the crust. Subsequently, samples of crustless Bond Pullman
bread were processed by ccmpressing the autoclaved and conditioned slices
between plates charged with dry ice (as described in Section V). When these
were shown to representatives of the Natick Laboratories, at a meeting held
at the Technical Center on January 14, 1965, it was decided that they per-
formed satisfactorily. We were instructed at that time to direct attention
to the other objectives of the project and not attempt to modify the hydra-
tion characteristics of the compressed dehydrated crust.

V. Phase II (-2WF.) Process - Freeze Copression

Based on the work reported above the following process was standardized
and designated as the Phase II (-28*F.) process:

Twelve millimeter thick bres' slices are autoclaved at 10 psig for 10
minutes, wrapped in aluminum foL and conditioned overnight at 356F. The
conditioned slices at their full moisture content are compressed to 4WE
between plates charged with dry ice. On compression the slices are frozen
and then freeze dried to i0'ý moisture.

VI. Comparison of Dehydrated Compressed Bread Prepared by the Phase I and
Phase II (-280F.) Process

In order to demonstrate the advantages and disadvantages associated with
the Phase I and Phase II (-28"F.) processes for the dehydration und comprcosion
of bread slices the following was done.

Four bread types were rocessed by the two processes. The breads pro-
cessed were (1) Standard, M2) Standard modified by adding vital wheat gluLen
at the rate of 5% of the flour (3) Bond Pullman and (4) Finast Pullman. Ia
addition, Bond Pullman bread was processed utilizing the Ph-ise I (.o28'F.)
process after its crust wac removed.

The prepared dehydrated compressed bread slices wk. :evalusted as •Ollows:

a) The breads prepared by the Phase I process at a dchydrated moisture
content of 9 - l01 were dipped in T2eF. water for 3 second.;, ;.nd placed on fn

elevated vire mesh screen to stand for 10 minutes. The imoisture content of
these samples was obtained by plac~ng the entire slice in 0 vacuum oven ct
1580F. for 18 hours.

b) Sine procedure is for (a) e;:ccpt the moisture content of the ciumb
and crust arc was obtained separately. Ift,,.r 'hc bread olice. w;er'e hydrar±ed
ýhc .ireC appro:dimrately 3/8" fror. th- edge vc_ 'omoved end conzid(z-cd as the
crust area. The rom.inlna .portLon wcs coni'!.dered the crurb orcm.

(12)
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c) The bread slices prepared by the Phase II (-28:F.) Process
were dipped in 727P. water for 6 seconds and handled as in (#A) and
(b) above.

d) The hydrated slices were evaluated as to general expansion
and texture qualities.

e) Photographs were taken of each breed type showing both a top
view eand angle view of the fresh unprocessed bread slice, the ccmpressed-
dehydrated form and the final rehydrated bread slice.

The data obtained is tabulated in Tables IV and V. In addition,
Pictures I through VI are included which show the effect of rehydrating
the compressed-dehydrated standard bread and the Bond Pullman, with
and without crust. These have been selected because they are considered
typical of what is obtained when laboratory and conercially baked
breads are processed.
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Picture I

Top View
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Picture III

Top View
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Picture IV

Angle View
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Picture V

Top Vi ew
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Picture VI

Angle View
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Examination of Tables IV and V and Pictures I through VI show that the
dehydrated form obtained by the Phase II (-28"F.) Process is more uniform
and fully compressed than that obtained using the P.ase I Process. Upon
rehydration the Phase II (-28*F.) Process bread slices are lower in
moisture content than bread processed by the Phase I technique. This
substantiates that the Phase II (-28°F.) processed bread has a wider
tolerance to dipping time,since they were dipped for 6 seconds instead
of 3 seconds and still have a more resilient dry crumb quality.

The data further indicates the relatively poor hydration characteristics
of the crust area. Moisture analyses of the crust portion verstis the crumb
area indicate 10 to 20 per cent less moisture absorption.

Pictures V and VI and Table V indicate that when the crust is
removed from Bond Pullman a uniform fully rehydrated bread slice is
obtained. The absence of crust permits full expansion in all directions
thereby eliminating the rise of crumb as was shown in the earlier pictures.

VII. Storage Testing of Phase II (-28*F.) Processed Crustless Bond Bread

To determine if the Phase II (-28*F.) processed crustless Bond bread
would show any adverse effects with time, a storage test was initiated.
The test was performed as follows:

Crustless Bond bread slices were processed to the dry compressed
form following the Phase II (-28*F.) Process described in Section V.
Samples were vacuum packed in pouches consisting of cellophane/polyethylene/
.00035 foil/polyethylene (130C-TP-35F-30P). The packaged samples were
placed in conditioned storage roam maintained at 7O*F. and 100IF.
Additional samples were cycled three times a week between OF. and TO°F.

The samples were evaluated for texture and appearance on a monthly
basis for a period of six months. In addition, representative samples were
examined bacteriolo6ically prior to initiating the storage test as well
as at its termination.

Table VI sua'.ries tks monthly evalum' ..on of these samples. The
bacteriological results which are tabulated below indicate that the bread
remained in excellent condition throughout the storage period.

Store Condition
6 F4o. t Mo. * 6 No. Cycled

Zero '/o T'?. lO0F. TO'F. - 0F.

Standard Plate Count 4(10 (10 <10 <I0
Thermophils 10 10 0 1<10
Coliforms <(1I010 li0 "i0
Mold < 10 1< 0 -i0 <i0
Yeast < 10 <10 elO 1.10
Staphylococci none detected none detected none detected none detected
Fecal Enterococci none detected none detected none detected none detected
Streptococci none detected none detected none detected none detected

(19)
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In addition to the texture and appearance as reported in Table VI,
the storage samples were also evaluated organoleptically. All samples
had no off-flavors and were considered acceptable from a flavor aspect.

As can be seen from Table VI, the samples stored under TOF. and
cycling conditions were acceptable up to the six month storage evaluation.
Samples stored at 1000F. for two months were, however, substandard in
appearance and texture on rehydration. It was believed that this may be
due to (1) bread formula, (2) too high & compression force In package
at 28 inches vacuum which may cause plasticization at elevated temperature,
or (3) presence of oxygen in the stored package. Since commercial white
bread was used there was no opportunity at thts time to axplore formi-l.a
variation. Additional storage studies were initiated, however, to check
the remaining rossibilities. Compressed bread samples were packaged under
20 inches vacuum in an effort to limit plasticization and in addition
were flushed with nitroKen before sealing to exclude oxygen.

The results of this supplementary test were similar to those initially
obtained at 100lF. After four months in storage the rehydrated slices
were slightly tan in color and wei e fully hydrated and expanded to about
104 to e very dry resilient crumb. This indicates that the adverse
effects are probably due to the effect of temperature. It is believed
that adjustments in the bread formula in which a reduced sugar level is
used will reduce the browning reaction. No baking and storage experimentation
was conducted, however, to substantiate this belief.

VIII. Phase II (-28*F.) - Process Nodifications

In the Phase II (-28*F.) Process the bread slice is conditioned at
35"F. and compressed at -26F. The large difference between these
temperatures offered some degree of uncertainty as to the exact temperature
of the slice during the compression procedure and also if we have
reproducibility from slice to slice. In an attempt to investigate
temperature effects, to better control the processing conditions as well
as to simplify the process, if possible, the following was done:

A. Determine the temperature at which the bread slice will freeze
and remain compressed.

B. Determine the conditioning temperature closest to the s9.lected
compression temperature which will still yield an acceptable finished
product.

C. Determine if wrapping of bread slices prior to being conditioned
is required.



A. Freezing Point of Bread on Compression

To determine a single temperature at which fresh non-autoclaved bread
can be conditioned and compressed which will in addition maintain the
compressed thickness, the compression plates described in Section III A
were connected to a Carrier Compressor fitted with a variable thermostat
and a pump to circulate ethylene glycol of any selected temperature
between room temperature and -11F. Bread slices were placed between the
separated plates which were maintained at temperatures of 110 F., 5°F.,
OF. and -50F. After a conditioning interval of one hour the plates were
cloced so as to compress the slice of bread to 4M4 and the compression
force was maintained for two minutes. The plates were then opened and the
compressed bread form, while still in contact with the bottom plate, was
examined for deformation or breakage. In additicn, thickness measurements
were made to determine if the cc p.ession thickness was maintained.
Results are tabulated below:

Tmeraturete F.) Comments

11 The bread appeared frozen, but expanded
slightly to 5W0.

5 The bread froze and maintained its 14.
thickness.

0 The bread froze and maintained its 4M
thickness. Some shattering was noted
in crust area.

-5 Similar to OF. sample.

It can be seen from the above that fresh bread can be compressed and
its form maintained at temperatures below 5eF. As the temperature was
lowered to 07F. crust shattering was obtained.

At the project review of 1/14/65, Dr. D. Westcott agreed that the
performance of crustless bread was very acceptable. Since the crust area
was to be removed the crust shattering experienced at OF. was not
considered significant. Accordingly a OF. compresrion temperature was
selected for further processing work which provided a 'egree of tolerance
to insure that the compressed bread form was locked at he 4MM thickness
for the subsequent drying process.

B. Optimum Conditioning Temperature

In Section VIIIA, OF. was selected as an operable compression tempera-
ture. To determine if bread slices could be conditioned and compressed
at the same temperature and still have desirable hydration properties
the following experiment was performed:

(22)
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Twelve millimeter thick slices of Bond bread were autoclaved at 10 paig
for 10 minutes, wrapped in aluminum foil and conditioned at 00F. for 1, 2,
4 and 18 hours. The conditioned slices were freeze-compressed to 4M)
between plates equilibrated at OF., freeze dried and equilibrated to
approximately 10% moisture. On rehydration using the 6 second dipping
procedure the slices in general were slightly soggy and had a gumm and
tacky feel rather than the dry resilient texture of the Phase II (-280F.)
Process slice. This indicated that we cannot condition and compress the
oread at the same temperature of 00 F. and still obtain bread which will
rehydrate to the desired texture.

To determine an optimum temperature at which to condition crustless
bread prior to compression at 00F. the following was done:

Twelve millimeter thick slices of Bond Pullman bread were autoclaved
at 10 psig for 10 minutes, wrapped in aluminum foil and conditioned over-
night at 4o0F. The following day the temperature of the bread slices were
lowered to 35"F., 250F., 15eF. and 5"F. allowing from 1 to 2 hours for
them to equilibrate at the selected temperatures. The slices after being
conditioned were compressed to 4M4 between plates equilibrated at OF. and
freeze dried and conditioned to approximately 10% moisture. The results
of hydrating the slices by dipping in T20F. water for 6 seconds and
equilibrating at room temperature for 10 minutes is found in Table VII.

TABLE VII

Effect of Conditioning Temperature Prior to Compression at 06F.

Conditionin6 Temperature
'F.) , mnts

35 Full expansion - dry resilient crumb
although not as dry as original Phase II
(-28F.) Process bread.

25 Full expansion - dry resilient crumb
although not as dry as original Phase II
(-28F.) Process bread.

15 Full expansion - very slightly soggy
resilient crumb.

5 Full expansion - slightly soggy resilient
crumb.

(23)
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It can be seen from Table Vi, that conditioning at 350F. and 25"F.
result in acceptable products a.d when iLwer temperatures are used the
rehydrated slice is slightly soggy. Although the 35°F. and 25*F. samples
were satisfactory, they vere not as dry as slices prepared by the Phase II
(-287F.) Process. Although the 35°F. and 250F. temperatures gave essentially
the same results, the 250F. conditioning was selected, consistent with the
idea of obtaining the conditioning temperature as close as possible to the
compression temperature.

C. Effect of Conditioning Unwrapped Bread

The experiment as reported in Section VIIIB in which the conditioning
temperatures were varied from 35 0 F. dom to 15°F. was repeated with the
exception that the bread slices were left uncovered during the conditioning
period.

On inspection, after conditioning, the slices were found to have shrunk
in their lateral dimensions. When the slices were compressed at OF. they
were found to not maintain the 4MM compressed dimension, but ex.panded to
5MM. In addition, they were yellowish-tan in color, fragile and porous in
appearance. On rehydration the slices w3re fragile along the edges, not
fully expanded, slightly soggy and lacking the resilient texture of bread
slices which had been wrapped during conditioning.

This work clearly indicated that the drying of the bread which occurred
when the slices were equilibrated unwrapped, resulted in a finished product
which did not rehydrate zatisfactorily.

IX. Phase II (O°F.) Process

For future reference the following process which utilizes the selected
25*F. conditioning and the OF. compression temperatures will be designated
as the Phase II (0°F.) Process.

Twelve millimeter thick slices of crustless Bond bread are autoclaved
at 10 psig for 10 minutes, wrapped in aluminum foil and conditioned over-
night at 259F. The conditioned slices are freeze compressed to 4MM between
plates e 4uilibrated at OF. The compressed slices are the,. freeze dried
and conditioned to approximately 10% moisture.

X. Difference Testing of Compressed-Dehydrated Brea,!

While the Phase II (-28*F.) Process and the Phase T (OF.) Process
compressed bread were considered acceptable by the projec' workers, it was
decided to obtain an overall evaluation of them by Technical Center
personnel not directly associated vith the experimental work.

(24)



In conJunction with the Product Evaluation Group of the Technical
Center, two testing procedures were selected to obtain this evaluation.
Abe first test selected was a triangle test, in which the respondent is
to choose the odd sample. This is a very exacting test as the subject
can make a direct comparison of the experimental and the control products.
The second test was a single stimulus test, in which a respondent is to
rate the prciuct using a preference scale of descriptive words. In this
test a direct comparison is not made of the experimental and the control
products.

The first sample selected for evaluation was the Phase 11 (O'F.)
Process bread and fresh Bond PlLllman bread using the triangle test method,
for this tes a tot:-A of 24 male end female technical and non-technical
workers were used. in over 90% of the responses the odd slice could be
detected with the primary comment being that the experimental sample was
moist and heavy to the touch; with no comments being made as to v
detectable difference in the taste of the' experimental as compared to the
control slice.

Since the triangle test procedure resulted in no comments being made
as to the flavor, appearance, etc., it was decided that the single stimulus
test would be used to obtain a word picture of the experimental sample
without obtaining an overall acceptance of the product. Further the
Phase I3 (-280F.) Process bread was used rathei than the Phase II (OF.)
Process bread. This was done as the project workers evaluated it as
being slightly drier on rehydration than the Phase II (OOF.) Process bread
(See Section MIIIB). For this test 19 male and female non-project workers
were selected. Each respondent was contacted on two consecutive days
and asked to evaluate either a half slice of the experimental or control
sample on each day. To evaluate the bread slice the respondent used a
preference scale of descriptive words which described the texture, flavor
and appearance of the samples.

In general, the experimental bread was favorably accepted on the basis
of flavor and appearance, but it vas determined to be less aceeptable on
the texture scale. The orarall opinion being that the experimental slice
was heavier and wetter than the control slice.

it ran be concluded from the resulte of these two tests that although
the experimental bread slices fully rehydrate they are aoticeably wetter
although similar in flavor and appearance as compared to the control slice.
Although these tests are included as a guide as to the general quality
of the experimental products no firm results are ave.1lable as to their
acceptance in use. it appeare that in order to obtain acctmtance data
the compressed breed products should be tested under some form of field
condition.

(25)



XI. Sandwich Fillings

Limited experimentation with regular -elly or peanut butter as fillings
for campressed sandwichcs proved them to be unsatisfactory. It was found
thatdue to their plastic nature these fillings penetrated the pores of
the compressed bread thereby interfering with sandwich rehydration. It
was reasoned that if fillings could be made in a form similar to a
sliceable cheese, the problems associated with required spreading and
pore penetration could be overcome. Experimentation was conlucted there-
fore, to make a jelly and a peanut butter type filling in loaf form. A
typical jelly and peanut butter loaf are shown in the Appendix (See Picture XIXN
Following is a description of the work which was done.

A. Jelly Loaf

Jelly as is commonly known is basŽd on pectin as the gelling or thick-
ening agent. Initial experiments were conducted in which the level of
pectin was increased in an experimental jelly formulation in an attempt
to obtain a loaf form of Jelly. This proved unsuccessful, as a loaf form
could not be made and acccrdingly a replacement was sought for the pectin.
Experimentation with agar-agar proved satisfactory in that the desired
loaf form of jelly was made and in addition was suitable for slicing.
The composition and method of preparation of the jelly loaf is contained
in the Appendix.

Sliceable jelly prepared as described was used in assembling compressed
sandwiches which rehydrated satisfactorily. A storage test of compressed
jelly sandwiches which will be more fully described later in this report
indicated that atlCOJF. the jelly released moistuire or a syrup which
was pressed into the compressed bread making rehydration of the bread
very difficult. Accordingly, additional work was done with jelly in which
an increased level of agar-agar was used to yield a fiiaer final product.
In addition, a more rapid cooling technique was used which also added to the
firmness of the final Jelly loaf. This latter formulation and method of
preparation is also contained in the Appendix. The modified Jelly loaf was
used to prepare compressed sandwiches for storage under 100*F. conditions
to determine if the storage life of sandwiches has been extended.

B. Peanut Bul •er Loaf

In order to have complete control of 'he formula, experimental work
was done using peanut butter obtained by milling roasted peanuts with no
additives. Commercial peanut butter is known to cont, ' blends of added
oils, sugars and salt.

Initial research effort was directed toward the inclusion of gelling
agents such as agar-agar to the peanut butter. However, due to limitation
with respect to available moisture and heating requirements, formation of
loaves proved very difficult, Generally,, it was found that excessive
quantities of free oil migrated to the surfaces of a formed loaf and to
the surfaces of slices cut from the loaf. The presence of such oil is
undesirable, since its absorption by the compressed bread would make
rehydration of the bread difficult.

(26)
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Effort was then directed toward the formation of peanut butter loaves
in which total fat content is reduced. Toward this end the milled peanuts
were placed in a Carver Press fitted with a Standard Filtering Cage and
a portion of oil was !xpresserl. Resulting pressed peanut butter contained
approximately 37% oil. To assist in the firming of the loaves approximately
15% of a higher temperature softening point fat (Wecobee SS supplied by
Drew Food Products) was combined with the pressed peanut butter. Additional
ingredients of powdered sugar aud salt were included, the comtination
was thoroughly mixed with slight heating and then cast into loaf form.
Upon cooling, the resulting peanut butter loaf was free of excess surface
oil, satisfactorily dry to the touch and suitable for slicing such as
with a cheese type wire cutter.

The formulation and method of preparation of the sliceable peanut
butter is contained in the Appendix. Product so prepared was used for
compressed sandwich evaluation and storage testing which are described
in later sections of the report.

XII. Compressed Sandwiches

Compressed sandwich prototypes were made by placing the sliced
sandwich fillings prepared as described in Section XI, betieen
compressed bread slices made by the Phase II (-28*F.) Process. Performance
of the compressed bread sandwiches with respect to rehyd:,ation characteristics
was checked by dipping the entire sandwich in water. it was generally
found that the presence of either the jelly or peanut butter did not
seriously limit rehydration of the comoressed bread cover. An adjust-
ment was required, however, with respect to the time of insmersion in
water. While a 6 second immersion was adequate for compressed bread,
it was found that a period of T to 10 seconds inmersion is required to
assure that an adequate quantity of moisture is absorbed by the assembled
sandwich form.

Typical compressed Jelly and peanut butter sarAniches in both
dehydrated and rehydrated forms are shown in Picture VII.
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Picture VII

Typical Compressed Jelly and Peanut Butter Sandwiches
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xiII. St2oe stMd or Conlressed Sandwiches

A series of sandwiches were prepared and packaged for a storage
evaluation progra. Samples packaged included:

Phase I (-28*1) Process bread and basic Jelly filling
Phase II (-286J Process bread and basic peanut butter filling
Phase II (0F.) Process bread and basic 'Jelly filling
Phase 1I (0F.) Poceass bread and basic peanut butter filling

Compressed sandwiches for storage testing were !-epared utilizing
bread made by both the Phase II (-28F.) and Phase II )*F.) processes.
As indicated previously, slight differences were noted L- the rehydration
quality of compressed bread miade by these processes. Ratlkr than select
one or tae other processed bread for this storage test both were included
so as to determine if one or the other is better suited for compressed
sandwich use.

The sandwiches were packed under 20 inches of vacuun in cellophane/
po1yethylene/foil/polyethylene pouches. The packaged samples were placed
in conditioned storage rooms at T0*F. and 100*F. Additional samples are
being cycled three times a week between 0*F. and T0"F.

(28)
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The decision to package the sandwiches under twenty inchen of vacuum
was based on the resulte of a preliminary storage test of sandwiches prepared
with Phase II (-28AF.) Process bread and the basic Jelly and peanut butter
fillings. This work showed that when these sandwiches were stored at
100F. for four days they plasticized and hydrated poorly when packed under
29 inches of vacuum,whereas, they hydrated properly when packed at 21 inches
or lower.

Prior to placing the samples in storage representative units were
examined bacteriologically. Results which are as follows indicated the
sandwiches to be in excellent condition.

Phase II Phase II Phase II Phase II
(-28°F.) (-28°F.) (o0F.) (O-F.)

Proceso Bread Process Bread Process Bread Process Bread
& Jelly & Peanut Butter & Jelly & Peanut Butter

Standard Plate Count 30 20 10 70
Thermophils < 10 <10 <10 < 10
Coli forms <1I0 <1i0 < 10 <1i0
Mold < 10 <10 <10 <10
Yeast 10 <10 20 10
Staphylococci none detected none detected none detected none detected
Streptococci none detected none detected none detected none detected
Fecal Enterococci none detected none detected none detected none detected
Co-perfringens none detected none detected none detected none detected

The storage samples have been evaluated on a monthly basis for a
period of four months with a sufficient number of units retained for evaluation
over a period of several additional months. Results obtained indicated
that there was no difference in the performance of the Phase II (-28"F.)
and the Phase II (0A.) compressed breads for sandwich use. Accordingly,
data shown in Tables VIII and IX perteining to an evaluation of their
rehydration characteristics applies to both processed compressed breads.

(29)
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As can be seen from Table VIII the peanut butter sandwiches perform
well and, although a slight amount of oil is observed on the breed, it
does not interfere with the hydration. This test also shows that on
hyiration the peanut butter slice separated into several pieces. It is
believed that this cracking is due to the bread expanding on hydration
while the peanut butter remains firm and does not expand. The cracking
of the peanut butter slice after sandwich rehydration is shown in
Picture VIII.

Picture VIII

Typical Cracking of Peanut Butter Slice on Sandwich Rehydration

84tt•,Fill I

hydratse d Rehy Jat eJ

Data in Table IX shows that the Jelly sandwiches do not perform well
After one month storage at 100*F. and at the two month interval under the
other storage conditionso it was noted that the sandwiches had expanded
s':ghtly and, in addition, the bread was mottled by absorbed moisture or
syrup. It is believed that under these storage conditions moisture may

(32)
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migrate to the bread from the jelly or a sugar inversion may occur in which
a syrup is formed which is in turn absorbed by the compressed bread cover.
Under storage in a vacuum pouch, plasticization of the bread occurs which
limits bread expansion upon rehydration.

In an attempt to overcome moisture or syrup migration to the compressed
bread a Modified Jelly Loaf was made. Preparation of this jelly was
mentioned in Section XIA and its formula and preparation is described in
the Appendix. Generally, the modified loaf contains an increased level of
agar-agar to yield a firmer loaf and, in addition, is chilled to minimize
sugar inversion.

A supplementary storage study was initiated in which the modified jelly
was used to prepare compressed sandwiches for placement at 1000F. This
study gave the same results on hydration as reported in the above test
using the basic jelly loaf. This indicated that increasing the strength
of the gel system does not prevent the bread from being mottled during
storage with slibsequent plasticization of the bread cover. It is
theorized that packaging under less than 20 inches of vacuum may limit
the transfer of jelly constituents which cause mottling to the bread
cover. A study of this type, however, was not made during the contract
period.

XIV. Compressed Dehydrated Cake

An additional objective of this contract was to develop two cake
products which can be stored for extended periods in a collapsed state
and be readily expanded to yield organoleptically acceptable prodicets.
As is generally known there is a wide range of cake structures. These
range from highly foamed types such as awgl food to compact types such
as pound cakes. The various cake structures are obtained by formulation
variation such as no shortening in angel food to fairly high shortening
in pound cake. In addition, recipe preparation will impart differences
in cake structure.

Initial research effort done with respect to cinpressed dehydrated
cake was to select cake types for experimental use. It was decided not
to use comercially available ready to eat cakes. This decision was
prompted by the fact that there would be a wide variation in cake quality,
shape, freshness, etc. which might cloud research results. Accordingly,
it was decided to use commercially available cake mixes and bake cakes in
the laboratory as required for experimental work. Toward this end the
following cake mixes were selected.

Cake Type Brand of Cake Mix

White Cake Swans Down
Yellow Cake Swans Down
Angel Food Cake Swans Down
Devil's Food Cake Swans Down
Pound Cake Betty Crocker
Sponge Cake Pillsbury

(33)
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Using these packuged mixes, cakes were baked, sliced, subjected
to compression tests, freeze dried and then subjected to rehydration tests.
This work was aimed toward selecting the two cake structures having the
best chance of meeting the desired compression and rehydration require-
ments. Work which was done is iescribed in the following sections of this
report.

A. Expansion Properties of Frozen Compressed Cakes

Swans Down's White, Yellow, Devil's Food and Angel Food cakes, Pillsbury's
Golden Sponge cake and Betty Crocker Pound cake were mixed as directed by
the manufacturer and baked in a loaf form. Baking in loaf form was selected
in order to have cakes of uniform dimension and shape so as to permit
easier slicing.

Twelve millimeter thick slices of the above cakes were wrapped in
aluminum foil, conditioned overnight at 250 F., compressed to 4M and
frozen between plates charged with dry ice. The frozen slices were then
allowed to thaw at room temperature with the results as indicated below:

Sponge Cake - Full expansion to 12M
Angel Food Cake - Full expansion to 12MM
Devil's Food Cake - Center and upper one inch plasticized

while the remainder fully expanded
Pound Cake - Uniform expansion to 10-11M44
Yellow Cake - Plasticized in center and full expansion

around edges
White Cake - Plasticized in center and full expansion

around edges

It is shown by the above data that the foam type cakes, Sponge and
Angel Food fully expanded while the other cakes expanded in certain areas,
primarily along the bottom and side edges. A comparison of the above
processed cakes and the freshly baked cakes showed that the areas which
fully expanded were the drier edge portions and the areas which plasticized
were the wetter center and upper portions. On the assumption that these
wetter areas were due to incomplete baking, caused by baking all the cakes
in the loaf form, the Devil's Food, White and Yellow cakes were baked in
shallow eight inch circular pans as recomended by the manufacturer. These
cakes were sliced 12MM thick, compressed to 4M1 and r'rozen between plates
charged with dry ice. The frozen slices were then al. wed to thaw at room
temperature with the results tabulated below:

Devil's Food Cake - Full expansion to 12M.:
White Cake - Uniform expansion to approximately 9MN
Yellow Cake - Moderate expansion to about 8NM

It can be seen from a comparison of the two sets of data that baking
the cake in the circular pans resulted in better expansion of the frozen
compressed form than when they were baked in loaf form. This is probably
due to a more uniform baking and thereby drier texture of the flatter

(34)
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*.ir,,.ul, Ovdce nata it was decided that future
baking wc•1.J , .,,, ii paris as recommended by the manufacturer, that is,
White, Yellow Dc.vil's Food cakes in 8-inch circular pans, the Sponge
and Avc. in 10-inch tube pans and the Pound cake in a 9" x
5" x 2-3/LC luif' pan. The method of preparation of the six cake types
selected a.,( reported in the Appendix.

Evaluation of the ezpansion characteristics of the frozen compressed
cake structures indicated that no permanent structural deformation was
caused due to compression. Best results were obtained with Sponge cake,
Angel Food cake, Devil' s Food cake, and Pound cake. As the next step it
was decided to subject the various cake types to the entire process in
which the compressed form is freeze dried. Studies with the freeze dried
compressed cakes would then be directed toward an evaluation of the re-
hydration and expansion characteristics of the cake structurte. This work
is described in the following sections of this report.

B. Rehydration of Compressed-Dehydrated Cakes

The six cake types were baked as reported in the Appendix and processed
as follows:

Twelve i.illimeter thick sli-es of the cakes were autoclaved at 10 peik
for 10 minutes, wrapped in aluminum foil and conditioned overnight at 25°j:.
The conditir-ed slices were then compressed to 4KA and frozen between
plates charged vith dry ice nnd freeze dried. Other slices were processed
as above, but omitting the utoclaving step.

When the compressed lehydrated cake slices were rehydrated by dipping
,'hem in water for 6 seco-ius and allowing them to equilibrate at room
temperature for 10 minutes it was found that the Sponge cake fully hydrated
and expanded to a very soggy texture. The slice which was not autoclaved

eing more fully hydrated and soggier than the autoclaved slice. The other
,ake slices only hydrated on the surface with the water never penetirating
into the center of the slice.

To uetexmine if this inability of the water to penetrate the center of
the slice was due t, the rehydration technique or to a permanent deformation
of tiýc cake structure, occurring during the dehydration process, two slower,
but mo,'e thorough techniques were employed. These techniques allowed for
the slow application of mo.stuure while the cake slices were hydrating and
expanding to the4 r !!!Llest.

The two 'hydre.tion techniques e. &::mned were:

ovf, a period of c •ie hour water was applied to selected areas
of ;.ie slice to allow it to rehydrate and expand to its futllest.

2. The slice was exposed to 90fr./85% relative himidity conditions
fo.- 80 hours to allow th3 slice to rehydrate slowly.

The --esults of the two rehydraticn tenhniques are reported in Table X
and shown in Picturec IX, X and XI.
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Picture IX

Forced Rehydration of' Sponge and. Devil's Food Cakes
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Picture X

Forced Rebydration of Rbuni and Yel-low Cakes
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Picture XI

Forced Rehydration of Angel Food and White CaieE

Utclv4 Not P\AO a Not

%Jto lve A\AtOC~

In %hese pictures the number 1 refers te rehydration method 1, thot
,s, -e delec-ed jpplication of water and the number 2 refe*s to rehydration
eth,. 2, V "Pt is, exposure to high humidity conditions. The remaining

porticons of -he pictures are self-explanatory. A close examinatioa of these
pi tvAres reveals that the White and Yellow cakes darken on autoclaving
,.o tr.; them unacceptable from an appearance point of view,

''te above data @ad pictures also show that tht compreesed-dehydrated
Sponge, Deyl'a Od and Pound cakes have the ability to expand to their
original 4u•w11ions on rehy•ration whereas the Angel Food, White and Yellow
Oakes do not. Based on the above data, it was decided to limit ftrther
investigation t:) the Sponge and Devil's Food cakes.

C. Effect cf Processing Variables on Spon e Cak

The earlier york indicated that on rehydretion a compressed-dekiydrated Sponge
cake slice which was not autoclaved expanded more fully an(t was slightly wette-
than cone which was Butoclaved. To establish if conditions could be obtained
which .#ould result in a fully hydrated relatively dry slice the effect of
processing variable* swuh as autolaving time, compression thickness, the moist-are
level of tbe compressed-dehydrated slice and the length of dip time were examined.

Twelve millimeter thick slices were autoclaved at 10 psig for 0, 5 and 10
minutes, wrapped in al=mnum foil and copditioned overnight at 250F. Samples of
the various autoclaved s*n conditioned slices were compressed and frozen to 2,
and .W4 between plates charged with dry ire and freeze dried for 6j hours to a
final moisture of 6.24. These slice# were dipped in 72*F. water for 3 seconds,
eauillbrated at room temperature for 10 minutes and evaluated as reported in
Table X1 which follows.
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TABLE XI

Effect of Autoclaving and Compression on Sponge Cake

Autoclaving Compression
Time Thickness

(Minutes) W Evaluation *

2 Full expansion around edges anc partial expan-
sion in the center which was not fully hydrated.

0 3 Full expansion around edges and partial expan-
sion in the center which was not fully hydrated.

4 Full expansion to 12i4 and hydrated to a
slightly soggy texture.

2 No expansion

3 No expansion

4 Moderate expansion to 7-113M and hydrated to
a slightly soggy texture.

2 No expansion

10 3 No expansion

4 Moderate expansion to 7-11W1 and hydrated to
Sslightly soggy texture.

* Dipped in 720F. water for 3 seconds and equilibrated at room

temperature for 10 minutes.

This work showed that when sponge cake slices are compressed to 4W'
without being autoclaved they fully expand and are sliphtly soggy while
the samples which were autoclaved did not fully expand and were also slightly
sog&y. It would appear, therefore, that autoclaving is not beneficial. This
work also showed that compression to 2 and 33M resulted in no expansion
regardless of the time of autoclaving.

The effect of moisture content of the compressed Sponge cake slices prior
to rehydration was also examined. Cake slices were stored under varying
relative humidity conditions so that their moisture levels became stabilized
at 1.5%, 6.2% and 9.0%. Rehydration experiments indicated no significant
improvement with respect to rehydration tolerance or eatirg quality.
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Length of dip time was also explored as a means of limiting water
pickup. Dip times of 1 and 2 seconds were compared to the prior selectted
3 second dip with no significant improvement noted.

Both the non-autoclaved and the 10 minute autoclaved samples of
Sponge cake which were compressed to 4MM appeared to rehydrate satisfactorily
&3 shown in Picture XII. Further studies to determine how the rehydrated
slices compare to the fresh unprocessed cake with respect to final
moisture and texture were made. In addition, packaged compressed sponge
cake slices were made for storage evaluation.

Picture XII

Processed and Rehydrated Sponge Cake
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D. Effect of Processing Variables on Lavil's Food Cake

The earlier work, reported in Section XIVB, indicated that Devil's
Food cake would be explored further in order to obtain a second cake type
(in addition to Sponge cak.e) which can be compressed, dehydrated and
subsequently rehydratea to an acceptable texture.

The work reported in this section details these explorations. The
effect of autoclaving and compression thickness on the Devil's Food cake
are reported below:

Twelve millimeter thick slices were autoclaved at 10 psig for 10
minutes, wrapped in aluminum foil and conditioned overnight at 250F.
Samples of the conditioned slices were compressed and frozen to 4, 5 and
6MM between plates charged with dry ice and freeze dried for 6j hours
to a final moisture of 6.0 to 6.5%. Other slices were Frocessed as
above, but omitting the autoclaving.

When the cake slices were dipped in 72°F. water for 3 seconds, it
was founa that insufficient water for complete hydration and expansion
was absorbed by the 4 and 5M4 samples. Subsequently the 5M sample
was dipped for 5 seconds and the 4MM sample was dipped for 10 seconds.
The results of this is tabulated below:

4MM - Autoclaved - no hydration or expansion
Non-autoclaved - no hydration or expansion

5MM - Autoclaved - lower 3/4 of the slice fully hydrated
and expanded

Non-autoclaved - fully hydrated but not expanded

6MM - Autoclaved - lower 3/4 of the slice fully hydrated
and expanded

Non-autoclavei - fully hydrated but not expanded

An examination of the above processed cake slices and the freshly
baked cake showed that the area which fully expanded was the drier bottom
area and the area which did not Aully expand was the wet upper portion
and the crust. To eliminate the wet area, the baking time was increased
from 45 to 55 minutes and the upper crust was removed.

Using Devil's Food cake baked for 55 minutes, the above experiment
was repeated and the results are tabulated as follows:
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4NM - Autoclaved - Expanded and hydrated only around the

edges of the slice
Non-autoclaved - Expanded and hydrated only around the

edges of the slice

5Mb - Autoclaved - Partial expansion and full t•ydration
Non-autoclaved - Partial expansion and full hydration

to a wet texture.

6M3 - Autoclaved - Fully expanded to 1O-124 and fully
hydrated to a slightly wet texture

Non-auto,.laved - Fully expanded to 10-12MM and fully
hydrated to a wet texture

An examination of the data indicated that the sample which was baked
for 55 minutes, autoclaved at 10 psig for 10 minutes, compressed to 6M4
and freeze dried, resulted in a product which when dipped in water for
3 seconds fully hydrated and expanded. Rehydration and expansion
characteristics of the 4M4 and 6M3 samples are shown in Pictures XIII and
XIV. The 6M1 sample was evaluated further to determine how the
rehydrated slices compare to the fresh unprocessed cake from which they
were made. In addition, compressed Devil's Food cake slices were made
and packaged for storage evaluation.

(42)
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Picture XIII

Top View

AutoclIave'4

Picture XIV

Angle View
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E. Hydration of Compressed-Dehydrated Sponge and Devil's Fbod
Cake Slices

In Section XIVC it was noted that both autoclaved and non-autoclaved
Sponge cake slices which were compressed to 4M prior to dehydration had
acceptable texture on rehydration. It was also shown in Section XIVD
that Devil's Food cake slices which were autoclaved and compressed to
64 prior ta dehydration had acceptable texture on rehydration. Work
was done and is reported here to show how the rehydrated and expanded
form of these two cake types compare to the fresh cakes from which they
were processed in appearance and final moisture content.

This information was obtained as follows:

1. The r- toclaved compressed Sponge and Devil's Food cake slices
were dipped in T2*F. wuter for 3 seconds, and placed on an elevated wire
mesh screen to stand for 10 minutes turning the slices over after
5 minutes. The slices were then -

a. Evaluated for appearance and texture.

b. Dried to determine their moisture content by placing the
entire slices in a vacuum oven at 1580F. for 18 hours.

2. The non-autoclaved Sponge cake slices were dipped in 720F. water
for 2 seconds and evaluated as above.

3. The fresh Sponge and Devil's Food cake slices were also analyzed
for moisture content.

The results of this experiwent are reported in Table XII.
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As can be seen from the data in Table XII all experimental samples

have relatively good texture on hydration and contain slightly more
moisture than the controls. The Sponge cake which was not autoclaved is
more fully expanded and more moist than the autoclaved sample. The
Devil's Food cake sample had the largest increase in water uptake when
compared to its control. However, it should be noted that this particular
control was a very thoroughly baked sample (55 minutes baking instead of
45 minutes) and, therefore, its moisture content was less than would be
normally expected.

F. Storage Study of Compressed-Dehydrated Sponge and
Devil's Food Cake Slices

Sponge cake and Devil's Food cake slices were processed to the dry
compressed form as described below:

Twelve millimeter thick slices were autoclaved at 10 psig for 10
minutes, wrapped in aluminum foil and conditioned overnight at 25*F.
The conditioned slices were compressed between plates charged with dry
ice and freeze dried.

Additional Sponge cake slices were processed as above, but omitting
the autoclaving procedure. Sponge cake slices were compressed to 414 and
the Devil's Food cake *o 6Md. Samples were vacuum packed in pouches
consisting of cellophane/polyethylene/0.00035 foil/polyethylene
(130C-7P-35F-30P). The packaged samples were placed in conditioned storage
rooms maintained at 70°F. and 1000F. and cycled three times a week between
0°F. and 700F. Representative samples were examined bacteriological.ly
prior to initiating the storage test. Results which are reported below
indicate the cakes to be in excellent bacteriological condition prior to
placement in storage.

Autoclaved Non-Autoclaved Autoclaved
Sponge Cake Sponge Cake Devil's Food Cake

Standard Plate Count 10 10 < 10
7heruophils <10 <10 <10
Coliforms (I0 <10 <10
Mbld <10 <10 <10
Yeast <1) <10 <10
Staphyococci none detected none detected none detected
Streptococci none detected none detected none detected
Fecal Enterococci none detected none detected none dotected
Salmonella none detected none detected -

The samples are scheduled to be evaluated on a monthly basis for a
period of six months. Table XIII summarizes the zero time and one and two
month evaluation of the Sponge cake slices. The Devil's Food cake slices
have not been in storage long enough to permit an evaluation.
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Data in Table XIII shows, within the limits of this study, the non-
autoclaved compressed-dehydrated Sponge cake slices to store better than
the autoclaved samples, having greater tolerance to the temperature
conditions to which they were exposed. The non-autoclaved Sponge cake
slices were fully hydrated and expanded tv approximately 10M after being
in storage for two months whereas the autoclaved slices were not fuliy
hydrated or expanded after only one month in storage. This storage study
will be continued with the results obtained on the Sponge and Devil's
Food cake slices being reported when the study is completed.

XV. Compressed-Dehydrated Waffles

An additional objective of this contract was to develop a compressed-
dehydrated waffle which can be stored for extended periods and be readily
expanded to yield an organoleptically acceptable waffle.

For this work we selected a commercially available waffle mix
manufactured by the Quaker Oats Company under the Aunt Jemima Pancake
label. The waffles were made according to the manufacturer's suggested
recipe and cooked on a teflon coated electric waffle iron. The particulars
of this preparation are reported in the Appendix.

A. Effect of Processing Variables on Waffles

To determine the effect of autoclaving and courpression thickness the
following was done:

Waffles which are 4I-15MM at their thickest point were autoclaved for
10 minutes at 10 psig, wrapped in alLirinum foil and conditioned overnight
at 250F. Samples of the conditioned slices were compressed3 and frozen to
4, 5 and 6Mt between plates charged with dry ice and freeze dried for 61ý hourz.
Other slices were processed as above, but omitting the autoclaving. The
dried samples were then conditioned overnight at 70°F./50% R.H. to y-8%
moisture.

On rehydrating the waffles by dipping them for 6 seconds in 720F.
water the following results were obtained:

4M. - Non-autoclaved - not fully hydrated or expanded

Autoclaved - not fully hydrated o -xpanded

5& 6M1 - Non-autoclaved - fully hydrated and expai. d to a relatively
gr- texture

Autoclaved - not fully hydrated or expanded
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Increasing the length of dip time of the autoclaved waffles to 10
seconds had little effect on their rehydration properties.

It can be seen from this data that autoclaving waffles results in
prooucts which are only poorly rehydrated when compared to the non-a;ocia"red
counterpart.

The non-autoclaved waffle, which was compressed to 5Mhydraked
satisfactorily and is shown in P'ctures XV and XVI, Further work was done
to determine how the rehydrated and expanded wnffle form compared to the
fresh unprocesred waffle with respect to final moisture and texture. In
addition, compressed dehydrated waffles were made and packaged for storage
evaluation.

(49)
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Picture XV
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B. Rehydration of Compressed-Dehydrated Waffles

The non-autoclaved waffles which were conditiored overnight at 25*F.,
compressed to 5M between plates charged with dry ice and freeze dried and
equilbtrated to 7-8% moisture were evaluated for total moisture content
afte, rehydration.

The slices were dipped in 72 0 F. water for 6 seconds and placed on an
elevated wire mesh screen to stand for 10 minutes, turning the waffles over
after 5 minutes. The waffles were then dried to determine their moisture
content by placing the entire waffle in a vacuum oven at 158*F. for 18 hours.
The fresh waffles were also analyzed for moisture content in the same way.

The results of this work showed that the rehydrated waffles had a
moistui'e content of 48.5% as compared to a moisture content of 44.8% for
the fresh waffles.

C. Storage Study of Compressed-Dehydrated Waffles

The waffles, as processed in Section B abovewere packed under 20 inches
of vacuum in cellophane/polyethylene/foil/polyethylene (130C-TP-35F-30P).
The packaged samples were placed in conditioned storage rooms at 'j'0F. and
1000 F. Additional samples are being cycled three times a week between O°F.
and 70 0 F.

Prior to placing the samples in storage, repreaentative units were
examined bacteriologically. Results which are as follows indicated the
waffles to be in excellent condition.

Standard Plate Count TO
Thermophils 30
Coliforms <10
Mold <10
Yeast (10
Staphylococci none detected
Streptococci none detected
Fecal Enterococci none detected

The samples are scheduled to be evaluated on a monthly basis for a
period of six months. Since the storage test was only recently started,
no indicatiom of possible change due to storage are as yet available.
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CONCLUSIONS

Freeze compression was found to be a very effective method of
compressing baked porous products at their full moisture content as normally
prepared without altering their characteristic texture and structure.

Freeze coupression coupled with freeze drying was found to be an
effective method of preventing compressed bakei porous products from
expanding auring dehydration. Furthermore, resulting freeze dried structures
were found to retain the compressed form when their moisture content was
reduced to approximately 10% or less.

The freeze compression-freeze drying process was successfully applied
to crustless coz ercial white bread slices, Sponge cake, Devil's Food
cake and waffles. Final compressed thickness in the dehydrated form
ranged from 1/3 the original slice thickness for bread to about 1/2 the
original slice thickness for Devil's Food cake.

The compressed-dehydrated forms were found to rehydrate and expand
by dipping for a short time in water. Upon standing for about five minutes
to permit moisture equilibration the various rehydrated and exparned
structures were found to resemble their fresh counterparts with respect
to appearance, fla~vcr, texture and moisture content.

Attempts to apply the freeze compression-freeze drying process to
commercial white bread slices containing the normal crust area proved
unsuccessful. Although a satisfactory compressed-dehydrated form was
made, it was found that while the crumb area rehydrated and expanded
normally, the crust area remained hard and only partially hydrated. This
is a recognized deficiency and will require further investigation to
determine means of improving rehydration of the crust area.

Compressed crustless bread slices were subjected to difference testing by
both triangle te,'t and single stimulus testing procedures. Generally it
was found that tl e experimental bread rated well with respect to appearance
and flavor. T*exture difference.: were noted, however, with the experimental
bread being identified as being wetter and heavier to the touch. No data
is available with respect to acceptance. It is believed that acceptance
data should be obtained for compressed bread under some orzm of field use.

A formulation and technique was identified to r- nare jelly and
peanut butter sandwich fillings in a loaf form. The qf can be sliced in
a manner similar to processed cheese and provides a fi. ng for compressed
sandwich use.

Prepared compressed jelly and peanut butter sandwiches were made by
placing the sliced sandwich fillings between compressed crustlezs bread slices.
Satisfactory rehydration and expansion is obtained by dipping the entire
sandwich in water.
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Storage testing of the various compressed prototypes was conducted at
70F., under cycling conditions of OF. to 70°F. and at 100F. Compressed
bread stored very well for six months at 70"F. and undcr the cycling conditions.
Deterioratie2 was noted at 100IF. Comprezsed peanut butter sandwiches have
shown satisfactory storage properties to date of four months at all
conditions. Compressed jelly sandwiches failed after one month at 1000 F.
and two months at the 70°F. and cycling conditions. Compressed Sponge cake
slices have shown no deterioration after two months under all conditions.
Compressed Devil's Food cake and compressed waffles are in storage and
awaiting a scheduled evaluation.
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PLANS

This is the final report for Phase II of work done on the Compressed
Bread Contract and no additional exploratory research is scheduled. Proto-
type samples which were processed by the defined Phase II freeze compression-
freeze drying process and presently in storage will be evaluated by the
Corporate Reaearch Departnent of General Foods Corporation to the end of a
six month 8torage test period.
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APPENDIX

The following is included in the Appendix of this report:

A. Standard Bread Formula
B. Method of Preparation of Standard Bread
C. Phase I Process
D. Method of Rehydration - Phase I Process
E. Picture XVII Compression-Freezing Plates for Carver Press
F. Picture XVIII Compression-Freezing Plates Mounted on Carver Press
G. Basic Jelly Formula
H. Preparation of Basic Jelly Loaf
I. Modified Jelly Formula
J. Preparation of Modified Jelly Loaf
K. Basic Peanut Butter Formula
L. Preparation of Basic Peanut Butter Loaf
M. Picture XIX Typical Jelly and Peanut Butter Loaves
N. Preparation of White Cake - Swans Down
0. Preparation of Yellow Cake - Swans Down and

Devil's Food Cake - Swans Down
P. Preparation of Modified Devil's Food Cake - Swans Down
Q. Preparation of Angel Food Cake - Swans Down
R. Preparation of Golden Pound Cake - Betty Crocker
S. Preparation of Golden Sponge Cake - Pillsbury
T. Preparation of Waffles - Aunt Jemima Pancake
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STANDIM~ BREAD IQR3EJLA

Composition
Ingredients Grams/Batch Per Cent

Part I

Water (I0°F.) 295.0 18.44
Dry Yeast, active 15.0 0.94

Part II

Water (800F.) 273.0 17.o6
Sucrose 40.0 2.50
Milk Solids, non-fat 34.0 2.12
Carrageenan, Sea Kern, Type 7 4.2 0.26

Part III

Flour Mixture* 428.o 26.75

Part IV

Flour Mixture* 425.0 26.56
Lard 50.0 3.12
Salt 21.0 1.31
Emulsifier** 15.0 .94

16oo.2 grams 100.00%

*Consists of 74 per cent Bakers Flour milled from selected Northwestern
Bakery typ wheat and 26 per cent raw edible wheat starch. Specifications
for the flour are 0.A7 - 0.51 ash, 14.8 - 15.1 protein, moisture 14%.

**All vegetable ewulsilfier for yeast raised baked goods. Mono and digly-
cerides of edible fats or oils.
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MTHOD OF PREPARATION OF STAIDARD BREAD

Bread Baking

1. Prepare flour mixture by blending flour and starch.

2. Part 1 - Dissolve yeast in water at 110F. by blending at low speed
in Hobart mixer for five minutes using McDuffy Bowl.

3. Part II - Dissolve carrageenan in water at 80*F. by blending at
medium speed in Mixmaster for five minutes. Add sugar and milk solids
and blendifbr additional five minutes.

4. Add Part II to Part I and blend for one minute at low speed.

5. Part III - Add flour mixture and blend for five minutes at low speed.

6. Part IV - Add flour mixture, lard salt and enulsifier and blend for five
minutes at low speed.

7. Place dough in glass bowl and ferment for 30 minutes at 85*F.

8. Divide dough in half, roll dough out with rolling pin into flat sheets
approximately 18" long x 8'V wide, pat with hands to remove excess air.

9. Form loaf by rolling into jelly roll shape - place in greased 4" x 4" x 13"
pillman pan.

10. Proof for one hour at 850F.

11. Bake with cover for 50 minutes at 3500F.

12. Cool - slice 12W thick.
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PHASE I - PROCESS

Autoclaving - Dehydration - Compression

1. Autoclave bread slices (uncovered) for 10 minutes at 10 psig (238'F.)
in a standard autoclave or sterilizer.

2. Dry breads to 13 - 15% moisture by placing in a forced air dryer
maintained at 1250F. for 45 minutes.

3. Equilibrate bread slices in sealed jars for at least three hours.

4. Compress to 41N4 in press - hold compressed for 30 seconds.

5. Dry to 8 - 10% moisture in forced air dryer maintained at 125°F. for
15 - 20 minutes.

6. Package in foil/poly/foil pouch or other good moisture protection pouch.

METHDD OF REHYDRATION

1. Place dried compressed bread slice in excess water - hold submerged in
water for 3 seconds.

2. Shake bread slice to remove excess surface water.

3. Place on paper tcwel - let rehydrate for a mini=m= of ten minutes.
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Picture XVII

Compression-Freezing Plates for Carver Press
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Picture XVIII

Compression-Freezing Plates Mounted on Carver Press
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BASIC JELLY FORMUL..

Composition

Ingredients Grams/Batch Percent

Part I

Water 200.00 34.15
Dextrose - Cerelose 2041 87.58 14.93
.i-.Agar* 5.25 0.90

Tri-sodium citrate 0.92 o.16
Salt 0.62 0.11
Color - Jell-O Color CG-3 0.16 0.03
Flavor** 0.15 0.03

Part II

Suar 266.o 45.42

Part III

Water 20.00 3.41
Citric Acid - o.85

....68 99.99

*PeNLck and Co. No. 1 Povdered WCB-673

**Permaseal Imitation Grape Flavor F-3033 Givaudan Flavors, Inc.



PREPARATION OF BASIC JELLY LOAF

I. Part I - Dry blend the dextrose, agar-agar, tri-sodium citrate,
salt, color and flavor.

2. Add the above to the water in a double boiler and heat to 188-190*F.,
maintaining this temperature for 5 minutes.

3. Add Part II to the above and bring back to I&8-190*F., maintain!ng
this temperature for 5 minutes and remove fr.om the heat.

4. Part III - Dissolve the citric acid in the water and blend into

coolked jelly mixture.

5. Cast into a loaf mold and cool at room temperature.

6. Slice to W1e1i using a cheese slicer.
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MODIFIED JELLY FCP1ULA

Composi tion
Ingredients Grams/Batch Per Cent

Part I

Water 200.00 34.05
Dextrose - Cerelose 2041 87.58 14.91
Agar-agar* 7.00 1.19
Tri-sodium citrate 0.92 0.16
Salt o.62 0.11
Color - Jell-O Color CG-3 o.16 0.03
Flavor** 0.15 0.03

Part II

Sugar 266.00 45.28

Part III

Water 20.00 3.40
Citric Acid 5 0.85

587.43 100.01

*Penick and Co. No. 1 Powdered WCB-673

**Permaseal Imitation Grape Flavor F-3033 Givaudan Flavors Inc.
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PREPARATION OF MODIFIED JELLY LOAF

Preparation is the same as for the Basic Jelly Loaf but the loaf

mold is cooled in an ice bath.
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BASIC PEANUT BUTTER FRMUIA

Composition
Ingredients Grams/Batch Per Cent

Part I

Milled Peanut @ 37% oil 850.0 80.19

Frosting Sugar 50.0 4.72

Salt 10.0 0.94

Part II

Wecobee Fat - SS 150.0 14.15

lO6O.o 100.00
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PREPARATION OF BASIC PEANUT BUTTER LOAF

1. Place milled peanuts in a steam jacketed Hobart bovi with the
frosting sugar and salt. Mix with a paddle and heat mixture
by passing stream through the jacketed bowl.

2. Melt the Wecobee Fat, add to the above and mix well at

speed #1.

3. Cast into mold and cool at room temperature.

4. Cool slightly, in the refrigerator, to firm up the loaf• and
slice to 412 using a cheese slicer.
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Picture XIX

Typical Jelly and Peanut Butter Loaves
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iPREPARATION OF WHITE CAKE - SWAYS DOWN

1. To the cake mix in the large bowl add 1-1/4 cups of water and
2 unbeaten egg whites.

2. Using a Sunbeam Mixmaster blend at speed #1 for 30 seconds to
moisten. Beat at speed #3 for 3 minutes.

3. Turn into two 8-inch circular pans fitted with pan liners.

4. Bake for 35 minutes in an oven preheated at 350°F.

5. Cool in pans for 10 minutes, then remove and cool on cake rack.
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PREPARATION OF
YELLOW CAKE - SWANS DOWN

DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE - SWANS DOWN

1. To the cake mix .Ln the large bowl add i* cups of water and 2
unbeaten eggs.

2. Using a Sunbeam Mixmaster blend at speed #1 for 30 seconds to
moisten. Beat at speed #3 for 3 minutes.

3. Turn into two 8-inch circular pans fitted with pan liners.

4. Bake for 45 minutes in an oven preheated at 350*F.

5. Cool in pans for 10 minutes, then remove and cool on cake racks.

PREPARATION OF
MCDIFIED DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE - SWANS DOWN

Preparation is the same as for the Devil's Food cake as reported
above, except the cakes are baked for 55 minutes in an oven preheated
at 350*F.
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PEPAMTION fF A FOM) C - SWANS DOWN

1. To the contents of package 1 in the large bowl add 1-1/3
cup* of water.

2. Using a Sunbeam MRixaster blend at speed #1 for 1 minute to
moisten. Beat at high speed for 3 minutes to form peaks.

3. While mixing at speed #1 add package 2 to the above over a
period of 1 minute.

4. Blend at speed #3 for 1-1/2 minutes.

5. Turn into an ungreased 10-inch tube pan.

6. Bake for 45 minutes in an oven preheated to 375*F.

7. Cool upside down in pan, placing tube of pan over a narrow
long-necked flask so air can circulate all around cake.
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PREPARATION OF GOLDEN POUND CAKE - BETTY CROCXER

1. To the cake mix in the small bowl add 1/2 cup of water arm
2 unbeaten eggs.

2. Using a Sunbeam l4ixmaster blend at speed #1 for 30 seconds

to moisten. Beat at speed #3 for 3 minutes.

3. Tarn into a well greased and floured 9" x 5" x 2-3/4" pan.

4. Bake for 60 minutes in an oven preheated at 350OF.

5. Cool in pans for 10 minutes, then remove and cool on cake
rack.
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PREPARATION OF GOLDEN SPONGE CAXE - PILLSBURY

Part I

I. To the contents of package 1 in the large bowl add 1 cup of
water.

2. Using a Sunbeam Mixmavter blend at speed #3 for 2 minutes.
Beat at high speed for 5 minutes.

Part II

3. To the contents of package 2 in the small bowl add 1/3 cup of
water and 2 unbeaten eggs.

4. Using a S&afbeam Mixmaster blend at speed #1 for 1 minute to
moisten. Beat at high speed for 2 minutes.

5. Pour Part II over Part I and gently fold together until evenly
blended.

6. Turn into an ungreased 10-inch tube pan and cut through batter
to remove air bubbles.

7. Bake for 50 minutes on the lowest rack in an oven preheated to
350*F.

8. Cool upside down in pan, placing tube of pan over a narrow
long-necked fla-A so air can circulate all around cake.
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PREPARATION OF WAFFLES - AUNT JED4A PANCAKE

1. To one cup of milk, one egg anJ three tablespoons of Mzola Oil
in a small bowl is added one cup of the mix.

2. Beat by hand with a wooden spoon until the batter is relatively
smooth. A somewhat imipy batter is acceptable.

3. Three-quarters of a cup of the batter is baked on a General
Electric Automatic Waffle Grill Baker, supplied with a teflon
coated grill, for three minutes at the low setting.

4. Each waffle is divided into four sections and approximately
i-inch is trimmed from the top and bottom of each waffle.
The trimming is necessary so that the waffle could fit on
the compression plates being used.
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